
gur kaa darsan daykh daykh jeevaa

 gauVI mhlw 5 ] (239-15) ga-orhee mehlaa 5. Gauree, Fifth Mehl:
iqsu gur kau ismrau swis swis ] tis gur ka-o simra-o saas saas. I remember the Guru with each and every breath.
guru myry pRwx siqguru myrI rwis
]1] rhwau ]

gur mayray paraan satgur mayree
raas. ||1|| rahaa-o.

The Guru is my breath of life, the True Guru is my wealth.
||1||Pause||

gur kw drsnu dyiK dyiK jIvw ] gur kaa darsan daykh daykh jeevaa. Beholding the Blessed Vision of the Guru's Darshan, I live.
gur ky crx Doie Doie pIvw ]1] gur kay charan Dho-ay Dho-ay peevaa.

||1||
I wash the Guru's Feet, and drink in this water. ||1||

gur kI ryxu inq mjnu krau ] gur kee rayn nit majan kara-o. I take my daily bath in the dust of the Guru's Feet.
jnm jnm kI haumY mlu hrau
]2]

janam janam kee ha-umai mal hara-o.
||2||

The egotistical filth of countless incarnations is washed
off. ||2||

iqsu gur kau JUlwvau pwKw ] tis gur ka-o jhoolaava-o paakhaa. I wave the fan over the Guru.
mhw Agin qy hwQu dy rwKw ]3] mahaa agan tay haath day raakhaa.

||3||
Giving me His Hand, He has saved me from the great fire.
||3||

iqsu gur kY igRih Fovau pwxI ] tis gur kai garihi dhova-o paanee. I carry water for the Guru's household;
ijsu gur qy Akl giq jwxI ]4] jis gur tay akal gat jaanee. ||4|| from the Guru, I have learned the Way of the One Lord.

||4||

iqsu gur kY igRih pIsau nIq ] tis gur kai garihi peesa-o neet. I grind the corn for the Guru's household.
ijsu prswid vYrI sB mIq ]5] jis parsaad vairee sabh meet. ||5|| By His Grace, all my enemies have become friends. ||5||
ijin guir mo kau dInw jIau ] jin gur mo ka-o deenaa jee-o. The Guru who gave me my soul,
Awpunw dwsrw Awpy muil lIau ]6] aapunaa daasraa aapay mul lee-o. ||6|| has Himself purchased me, and made me His slave. ||6||

Awpy lwieE Apnw ipAwru ] aapay laa-i-o apnaa pi-aar. He Himself has blessed me with His Love.
sdw sdw iqsu gur kau krI
nmskwru ]7]

sadaa sadaa tis gur ka-o karee
namaskaar. ||7||

Forever and ever, I humbly bow to the Guru. ||7||

kil klys BY BRm duK lwQw ] kal kalays bhai bharam dukh laathaa. My troubles, conflicts, fears, doubts and pains have been
dispelled;

khu nwnk myrw guru smrwQw
]8]9]

kaho naanak mayraa gur samraathaa.
||8||9||

says Nanak, my Guru is All-powerful. ||8||9||


